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Abstract
Structural changes in humic acids from a semiarid soil of an experimental farm in Central
Spain have been studied by Curie-point pyrolysis. Soil has received periodic inputs of
farmyard manure or crop wastes for the last 16 years, and mineral nitrogen fertilisation in 50%
of the plots. Analytical pyrolysis suggested substantial differences in terms of the effect of soil
management on the accumulation mechanisms of the humic acid fraction. When compared
with control plots, humic acids from plots amended with crop wastes displayed well-defined
methoxyphenol assemblages, indicating that the diagenetic transformation of lignin could be a
dominant mechanism of organic matter stabilisation. The greatest yields of methoxyphenols
after organic inputs were obtained in plots receiving nitrogen fertilisation, what agrees with the
expected higher performance of the lignin biodegradation in nitrogen-limited media. Increased
yields of lignin-derived methoxyphenols were also observed in plots treated with manure,
which released in addition a conspicuous series of alkyl compounds suggesting recalcitrant
wax-derived lipids incorporated to the humic acids. Highest yields of pyrolytic fatty acids were
observed in humic acids from manure-amended plots without nitrogen fertilisation.
Alkylbenzene proportions were also pyrolytic descriptors responsive to mineral nitrogen
inputs, showing very significant differences (PB/0.01) in both control and amended plots.
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Results suggested that continued organic inputs can not be considered to increase soil organic
matter quality, since microbial reworking of lignins became the dominant mechanism of
accumulation of humic acid-type substances, even when nitrogen inputs were applied.
# 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Sustainable agricultural practices based in reduced tillage with periodical inputs of
crop wastes or farmyard manure have been extensively encouraged for rational
management of fragile Mediterranean soils permanently exposed to severe risks of
erosion and desertification [1,2].
Apart from the favourable effect on soil structure and water holding capacity, the
use of external sources of organic matter in addition to reduced mechanical
disruption of the topsoil is also considered to improve soils with a natural tendency
to physical degradation mainly associated to erosion or hardsetting processes.
It is well known that the application of organic inputs often produces an
immediate effect in terms of properties such as water storage and the continuous,
slow-release of plant nutrients. However, the use of not yet-matured organic wastes
may lead, in semiarid conditions, to a temporary decrease in plant yield because of
frequent problems such as the release of phytotoxic substances and the microbial
immobilisation of macronutrients, mainly N and P [3]. To some extent, these
problems can be balanced by additional inputs of mineral fertilisers and by applying
the organic matter several months before seeding.
At this point, several studies on soil humic substances in agricultural soils have
paid special attention to analytical features related to the quality rather than to the
total quantity of soil organic carbon [4/10]. In fact, humic acids (HAs), fulvic acids
(FAs) and humins are defined through laboratory operative criteria (i.e. pH-
dependant solubility in aqueous solutions). Hence quantitative data of humus
fractions in agricultural soils amended with crop wastes are often meaningless in
terms of soil quality. These data have frequently little interest as regards forecasting
the favourable properties that humified organic matter will confer to the soil
organomineral matrix [11].
Assuming the importance of the molecular-level research on soil organic matter in
systems managed through organic farming practices with continuous inputs of not-
yet humified organic wastes, the problem is centred in applying analytical techniques
providing reliable information. Such techniques should display enough potential not
only to fingerprint humic acids from different origin, but also to distinguish
signature molecular features that could inform about the organisms and processes
responsible for the accumulation of soil organic matter.
In particular, Curie-point analytical pyrolysis is currently considered especially
useful for routine characterisation of humic substances [12/15]. It also shows a high
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sensitivity versus occurrence and transformation degree of lignins [16/18] and for
specific labile alkyl compounds, which are readily thermoevaporated and do not
undergo the breakdown or alteration wet chemical degradation procedures generate
[19]. These features could be of high interest in quantifying the impact of external
inputs of lignocellulosic wastes in soil.
In the present study a pyrolytical appraisal of the long-term effect of organic
inputs on semiarid soil is carried out with samples collected in an experimental farm
where the effect of management practices has been monitored for the last 16 years.
The purpose of the research is manifold: (i) to check out for the accumulation in soil
of matured humic substances after historical application of organic inputs; (ii) to
compare the effect of raw (crop residues) and matured (farmyard manure) organic
amendments on humus quality; and (iii) to search for some quantitative descriptors
of the extent to which different humic acid formation mechanisms could actually
take place in the experimental plots, whether receiving or not additional doses of
mineral N fertilisation.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Field experiment
The CSIC experimental farm ‘‘La Higueruela’’ is located at Toledo, Central Spain,
under a semiarid continental climate (mean annual rainfall approximately 400 mm;
summer temperatures 23 8C in average) [20]. Soil samples were collected from the 20
cm upper of a Calcic Haploxeralf [21] with a loam-sandy texture (sand/7839/29 g
kg1, clay/1359/22 g kg1).
The long-term field experiment conducted to monitor the effect of organic farming
practices, involving periodic applications of organic amendments with or without
simultaneous addition of mineral fertilisation, was set up in 1985 and designed as a
split-plot, the organic amendment as the main plot and the N fertilisation as the
subplot. Treatments were as follows: (i) no organic input (control); (ii) 3000 kg ha1
of barley straw per year and 2400 kg ha1 of rape crop used as green amendment
every 3 years; and (iii) 30 000 kg ha1 of 2-year-old farmyard manure every 3 years.
Mineral N inputs were: (i) no N addition (N/0); and (ii) standard mineral
fertilisation: 100 kg ha1 of 335 g kg1 NH4NO3 (N/100). In plots treated with
wheat straw one additional dose of 30 kg ha1 of NH4NO3 was added to prevent
microbial immobilisation of soil available N.
All plots received a background fertilisation including 60 kg ha1 P2O5, as triple
superphosphate and 80 kg ha1 K2O, as potassium sulphate. Additional details of
the field experiment and the soil under study were reported elsewhere [11,22].
2.2. Standard soil analyses
Soil samples were air-dried and homogenised to 2 mm. Particle size distribution
[23] and water holding capacity (Richard’s pressure-membrane extractor) were
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determined. Chemical analyses included pH (water, 1:2.5 w/w); total N (micro-
Kjeldahl digestion), available P [24] and available K, Ca, Mg and Na (1 M NH4OAc
[pH 7] extraction). Oxidisable soil C was measured according to the Walkley and
Black method [25].
2.3. Isolation of humic acids
Quantitative analysis of the humus fractions and preparative isolation of the HAs
were carried out after previous removal by flotation in 0.1 M H3PO4 of the light soil
fraction consisting of the not-yet decomposed organic particles (free organic matter).
The resulting soil residue was treated with 0.1 M Na4P2O7 and 0.1 M NaOH, five
times each. Alkaline extracts obtained by successive treatments were aggregated and
aliquots taken for quantitative determination of C in the acid-insoluble HA after
precipitation with H2SO4 (1:1 by volume). The acid-soluble FA was determined as
the difference in C concentration as regards the total humic extract [26,27].
For preparative isolation of HAs, the remaining humic extract was precipitated
(pH 1) by dropwise addition of 6 M HCl. For purification, the insoluble fraction
(HA) was deashed with 1 M HCl/HF, then redissolved in 0.25 M NaOH and
centrifuged at 43 500/g to remove particulate impurities. The resulting alkaline
supernatant solution was reprecipitated with HCl, and dialysed in cellophane bags.
2.4. Curie-point pyrolysis/gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
The HAs were analysed by Curie-Point pyrolysis in a Horizon Instruments unit
attached to a Varian Saturn 2000 gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS)
system. The HA samples on ferromagnetic wires were heated at Curie temperature of
510 8C for 5 s. The pyrolytic interface was set to 250 8C, and the GC oven was
programmed from 50 to 100 8C at 32 8C min1 and then up to 320 8C to a rate of
6 8C min1. A liquid CO2 cryogenic unit, fitted to the injection port, was
programmed between /30 8C (1 min) to 300 8C at 20 8C min1. A 25 m/0.32
mm/0.4 mm fused-silica capillary column coated with CPSil was used.
Compounds corresponding to different chromatographic peaks were identified by
their electron impact mass spectra (70 eV). Ion traces for the main series of
homologues and isomer compounds were obtained. Reconstructed ion chromato-
grams showing the intensity of the major diagnostic fragments for alkyl and phenolic
compounds were used to find out specific pyrolysis products in the chromatogram.
2.5. Statistical analyses
The molecular complexity of the pyrolytic patterns was expressed by the
Shannon/Weaver diversity index, which measures species richness [28].
Multivariate analysis was used to simplify data interpretation and included the
main groups of pyrolysis products released by HAs from soils amended with organic
and mineral N fertilisation. The program employed (basic correspondence, two-way
table, no supplementary observations [29]) converts the original frequency table into
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a plot in which rows (peak areas of the main groups of pyrolysis products in the ion
chromatogram) and columns (humic acid from amended soil samples) are depicted
as points [30].
3. Results and discussion
Table 1 shows the main analytical characteristics of soils. It is observed that
additional N inputs do not necessarily lead to increased crop yields. Improvements
are noted mainly in the case of soil physical properties, and they depend on both the
N dose and the organic amendment. Plots in general showed a significant N-
dependant increase in organic C content (very significant with manure), suggesting
that the concentration of stable organic matter in the amended plots increased in the
N-fertilised plots. In fact, the total content of the different humus fractions shows
that organic inputs have not accumulated as non-decomposed free organic matter
but as humic-type colloids. Enrichment was also significant in the non-extractable
humin from amended plots, probably due to enhanced insolubilisation of the organic
matter in plots with additional N fertilisation. This is especially evident in plots
Table 1
General analytical characteristics and crop yields in experimental plots subjected to different management
practices
Control Crop residues Manure LSDa
N input (kg ha1) 0 100 0 100 0 100
Barley grain yieldb 3035 3047 3396 2392 3710 2642 1425
Wheat grain yieldb 2236 2603 3172 2133 2982 2072 1274
Sorghum plant yieldb 12 232 11 777 11 246 10 415 13 754 13 028 6386
Water holding capacityc 221 226 238 267 228 283 32
pH 6.9 5.7 5.5 5.9 7.1 7.5 0.9
Total organic Cd 4.6 5.1 6.8 7.2 7.3 9.6 0.5
Total Nd 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.7 1.1 1.1 0.2
C/N ratio 7.8 10.2 13.6 10.5 6.8 8.7 1.3
P2O5
e 195 100 110 170 530 623 131
Ke 245 190 310 340 1250 790 67
Free organic matterf 0.4 0.8 1.3 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.3
Humic acid (HA)f 0.7 0.9 1.3 1.2 1.9 2.3 0.1
Fulvic acid (FA)f 1.8 1.9 2.5 2.9 2.2 2.9 0.7
Non-extractable huminf 1.6 1.5 1.6 2.4 2.3 3.6 0.3
HA/FA ratio 0.36 0.48 0.51 0.41 0.84 0.82 0.21
a Least significant difference at P/0.05.
b Average values (kg ha1) of years 1991/1999.
c g kg1.
d g kg soil1.
e mg kg soil1.
f g C kg soil1.
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amended with farmyard manure, where the increased HA/FA ratio indicates that the
soil matrix accumulates the most insoluble humic colloids.
Representative pyrograms are shown in Fig. 1 with the structure of the major
aromatic products indicated on the peaks. Table 2 shows the major pyrolysis
products from the HAs. All samples yielded upon pyrolysis well-defined patterns of
aromatic compounds (mainly phenols and alkylbenzenes) and substantial amounts
of alkyl compounds (mainly series of fatty acids, alkanes and alkenes).
In general the alkane and alkene homologue series (C5/C26) showed no systematic
differences in terms of soil management, but the total amount of alkanes (Fig. 2)
displayed a small significant difference in the manure-amended plots. The distribu-
tion patterns of fatty acids (C12/C18) exhibited no substantial changes, but its
relative proportion was found to be especially responsive to N fertilisation in field
plots (Fig. 2), in both control and amended plots, showing a significant relative
Fig. 1. Chromatographic separation (total ion counts) of pyrolysis products from humic acid of control
soil (below) and soil amended with manure and mineral N fertilisation (above). Fatty acids are indicated
by their C atom number.
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Table 2
Major pyrolysis productsa of humic acids isolated from soils amended with organic inputs and mineral N
fertilisation
Control Crop residues Manure LSDb
N input (kg ha1) 0 100 0 100 0 100
Methylbenzene (toluene) 1.28 5.02 2.47 3.01 1.71 2.08 0.22
C2-Alkylbenzenes 0.49 0.51 0.29 1.74 0.61 1.37 0.72
Styrene 0.51 1.30 0.50 0.75 0.25 0.94 0.99
C5-Alkene 0.26 0.45 0.19 0.00 0.26 0.24 0.16
C5-Alkane 0.31 0.26 0.14 0.00 0.08 0.18 0.25
Dimethylpyrrol 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.53
C3-Alkylbenzenes 0.14 0.40 0.06 0.59 0.11 0.58 0.46
Phenol 0.80 0.88 1.12 1.93 0.40 1.95 1.14
C6-Alkene 0.23 0.58 0.44 0.28 0.18 0.20 0.57
C6-Alkane 0.11 0.27 0.15 0.15 0.25 0.55 1.11
Indene 0.19 0.20 0.31 0.06 0.16 0.04 0.17
C4-Alkylbenzenes 0.13 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19
Benzenemethanol 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.34
Methylphenol (cresol) 0.32 0.00 0.34 0.47 0.27 0.31 0.78
Guaiacol 0.87 0.87 3.30 3.97 1.44 3.06 1.67
C7-Alkene 0.33 0.91 0.09 0.97 0.20 1.15 2.13
C7-Alkane 0.14 0.33 0.27 1.67 0.05 0.79 1.60
Methylindene 0.17 0.11 0.15 0.08 0.00 0.15 0.26
C5-Alkylbenzenes 0.06 0.15 0.19 0.13 0.00 0.21 0.17
C2-Alkylphenols 0.29 0.48 0.32 1.30 0.25 0.55 0.38
Methylguaiacol 0.49 0.39 1.50 2.68 1.11 3.94 1.38
C8-Alkene 0.29 0.38 0.14 0.12 0.19 0.56 1.40
C8-Alkane 0.17 0.29 0.21 0.09 0.03 0.25 0.67
Benzothiazole 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.16
Benzaldehyde 0.65 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.34
C3-Alkylphenols 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.36
C2-Alkylindenes 0.24 0.31 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04
Ethylguaiacol 0.45 0.53 1.49 2.42 0.47 2.22 0.40
1H -Indole 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.26
C9-Alkene 0.46 0.93 0.11 0.69 0.14 0.71 0.95
C9-Alkane 0.15 0.19 0.15 0.22 0.00 0.32 0.05
Vinylguaiacol 1.11 0.85 2.55 6.07 3.03 4.50 1.53
C2-Alkylnaphthalenes 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06
C4-Alkylphenols 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.76 1.90
Syringol 0.66 0.62 1.89 3.54 1.32 3.43 0.70
C10-Alkene 0.24 0.27 0.22 0.07 0.45 0.29 0.39
C10-Alkane 0.22 0.38 0.20 0.08 0.16 0.26 0.36
C2-Benzenediol (catechol) 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.24
C3-Alkylnaphthalenes 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.16
C5-Alkylphenols 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.17
Methylsyringol 0.28 0.23 0.58 1.56 0.68 3.51 1.18
Decanoic (capric) acid 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.22 0.56
Propenylguaiacol 0.23 0.23 0.58 0.78 0.73 0.18 0.47
C11-Alkene 0.29 0.32 0.26 0.06 0.22 0.00 0.08
C11-Alkane 0.22 0.44 0.20 0.16 0.13 0.00 0.09
Acetoguaiacone 0.32 0.51 0.72 0.67 0.55 0.41 0.44
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Table 2 (Continued )
Control Crop residues Manure LSDb
N input (kg ha1) 0 100 0 100 0 100
C12-Alkene 0.33 0.54 0.35 0.00 0.19 0.41 0.23
C12-Alkane 0.21 0.32 0.24 0.00 0.13 0.44 0.49
Dodecanoic (lauric) acid 0.43 0.28 0.00 0.00 1.08 0.00 1.07
Ethylsyringol 0.12 0.13 0.34 0.93 0.22 1.21 0.24
Guaiacylacetone 0.10 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.35 0.14 0.14
Vinylsyringol 0.29 0.20 0.71 1.55 1.41 1.36 0.80
C13-Alkene 0.19 0.28 0.67 0.34 0.12 0.38 0.10
C13-Alkane 0.16 0.20 0.20 0.14 0.30 0.28 0.20
Tridecanoic acid 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.32
Propenylsyringol 0.45 0.14 0.62 0.71 0.93 1.68 0.72
Acetosyringone 0.27 0.04 1.52 1.62 0.84 1.21 1.74
C14-Alkene 0.76 1.09 0.66 0.50 1.03 0.37 0.50
C14-Alkane 0.50 0.59 0.00 0.39 0.33 0.32 0.32
Syringylacetone 0.17 0.12 0.36 0.42 0.77 0.29 0.76
Tetradecanoic (myristic) acid 1.37 0.50 2.15 1.52 2.02 1.48 2.69
C15-Alkene 0.19 0.23 0.06 0.23 0.13 0.00 0.03
C15-Alkane 0.22 0.22 0.15 0.62 0.07 0.00 0.08
iso -Pentadecanoic acid 1.39 0.33 1.20 0.00 2.97 0.32 2.68
Anteiso -Pentadecanoic acid 1.28 0.69 1.20 0.00 2.68 0.27 1.88
Pentadecanoic acid 0.58 0.11 0.87 1.92 0.53 2.89 3.35
C16-Alkene 0.31 0.42 0.62 0.27 0.27 0.33 0.77
C16-Alkane 0.61 0.61 0.43 0.28 0.17 0.72 0.40
Hexadecanoic (palmitic) acid 8.50 1.69 12.81 6.22 15.88 3.93 16.56
C17-Alkene 0.25 0.15 0.57 0.53 0.19 0.00 0.29
C17-Alkane 0.40 0.18 0.74 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.14
iso -Heptadecanoic acid 0.30 0.00 0.36 0.20 0.62 0.54 1.39
Anteiso -Heptadecanoic acid 0.32 0.15 0.40 0.23 0.83 0.00 0.39
Heptadecanoic (margaric) acid 0.26 0.07 0.33 0.00 0.39 0.39 0.99
C18-Alkene 0.21 0.19 0.18 0.24 0.27 0.32 0.07
C18-Alkane 0.37 0.29 0.30 0.18 0.30 0.40 0.54
Octadecanoic (oleic) acid 1.61 0.15 2.26 1.03 3.08 0.35 3.71
Octadecanoic (stearic) acid 3.26 0.48 5.13 2.31 6.89 1.28 5.40
C19-Alkene 0.28 0.17 0.29 0.06 0.43 0.46 0.79
C19-Alkane 0.28 0.30 0.74 0.24 0.19 0.35 0.50
Nonadecanoic acid 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.46 0.04 0.11
C20-Alkene 0.23 0.17 0.14 0.11 0.33 0.17 4.30
C20-Alkane 0.18 0.17 0.13 0.07 0.33 0.22 0.34
Eicosanoic (arachidic) acid 0.11 0.04 0.00 0.00 1.42 0.12 0.39
C21-Alkene 0.18 0.14 0.13 0.15 0.16 0.14 0.20
C21-Alkane 0.19 0.12 0.10 0.13 0.10 0.22 0.30
C22-Alkene 0.06 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.51 0.12 0.20
C22-Alkane 0.23 0.15 0.12 0.05 0.15 0.21 0.29
Docosanoic (behenic) acid 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.00 0.00
C23-Alkene 0.17 0.13 0.13 0.05 0.12 0.18 0.29
C23-Alkane 0.10 0.10 0.09 0.08 0.11 0.17 0.13
C24-Alkene 0.05 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.36 0.04 0.17
C24-Alkane 0.15 0.09 0.15 0.04 0.20 0.11 0.27
C25-Alkene 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.00 0.09 0.04 0.16
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decrease in the case of N-fertilised plots. Alkylbenzenes, often considered typical
fragments of HAs [31,32] behaved differently from fatty acids. In fact, the total yield
of these compounds was also very significantly related to the external N-inputs.
Data corresponding to alkyl compounds were analysed in detail by multivariate
statistical treatments. Fig. 3 illustrates the scores for both samples and descriptors
(alkyl compounds from pyrolysis) in the plane defined by the two first axes (linear
functions of the original pyrolytic descriptors) obtained from the correspondence
analysis. As regards control plots, the greatest changes in the fatty acid pattern (Fig.
3a) were observed in manured soil, whereas the least changes occurred in straw-
treated plots. In all cases the most important effect of N addition on the fatty acid
pattern was the relative decrease of palmitic and stearic acids and the concomitant
increase of odd C-number acids, mainly C15 and C17 with their corresponding iso -
and anteiso-isomers, often interpreted as synthesised chiefly by bacterial metabolism
[33,34].
Alkanes and alkenes (Fig. 3b, c) showed relatively alike trends: the incorporation
of N to plots amended with organic matter led to HAs with increased amounts of
short-chain alkyl compounds (mainly C7/C9), possibly related to the direct or
indirect action of soil microorganisms [35,36]. The greatest difference between the
patterns of alkanes and alkenes was that the former exhibited no significant changes
in the distribution patterns when no external N-inputs were added.
The most significant differences in terms of soil management practices were
reflected by the patterns of phenolic compounds (Fig. 2). Most phenols (up to ca.
30% of the total volatile products) showed methoxyl substitutions, characteristic of
the lignin structural units, i.e. guaiacyl (methoxyphenyl) and syringyl (dimethox-
yphenyl) compounds with the typical methyl-, ethyl-, vinyl-, propenyl- and ketone-
substitutions. Such a signature pattern [37,38] has been considered to have a
diagnostic value similar to the 12 index phenols released by wet chemical
degradation with CuO [39], since it seems to reflect not only the vegetation type
but also the degree of microbial reworking of lignin [37,40]. In fact, since lignins of
guaiacyl-type have a higher degree of internal cross-linking than those of syringyl-
type, they behave as comparatively more recalcitrant to biodegradation. Hence a
progressive decrease in the syringyl-to-guaiacyl (S/G) ratio has been reported in the
Table 2 (Continued )
Control Crop residues Manure LSDb
N input (kg ha1) 0 100 0 100 0 100
C25-Alkane 0.06 0.04 0.09 0.06 0.11 0.05 0.19
Squalene 0.17 0.03 0.08 0.00 0.21 0.00 0.09
C26-Alkene 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.21
C26-Alkane 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.41
a Peak areas in the ion chromatogram (compounds representing less than 0.04% of the total ion counts
are not shown).
b Least significant difference at P/0.05.
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course of the humification or selective biodegradation of the most labile lignin
moieties with a higher methoxyl content (S-type) [41].
The cumulative quantitative data (Fig. 2) clearly show a significant increase of the
S/G ratio in plots treated with manure, whereas the incorporation of mineral N
Fig. 2. Main groups (relative value of peak areas as regards total ion chromatograms) of pyrolysis
products from humic acid of control and amended soils. N/0, no mineral N fertilisation; N/100,
fertilised with 100 kg N ha1. Error bars indicate the standard deviations of replicated spatial samples.
Within a subplot, bars labelled with the same letter are not significantly different at PB/0.05.
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Fig. 3. Correspondence analysis showing changes in the distribution patterns of (a) fatty acids, (b) alkanes
and (c) alkenes, in terms of the different organic and mineral N fertilisation. Error bars indicate the
variability ranges defined by triplicate runs; average values (centroids) are drawn with circles. The
percentage of the total variance accounted for by the two first components is shown in the corresponding
axis. Compounds are indicated by their C atom number.
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inputs showed no effect. This could be interpreted as a relatively low humification
degree of this amendment in comparison with the original HAs in soil. This is also
suggested by a significant increase in the yields of methoxyphenols (Fig. 2) in plots
receiving organic inputs, which could be pointing to HA formation processes based
on direct transformation of plant lignins. From this viewpoint, it is also significant
that the highest yields of methoxyphenols were obtained from amended plots (with
either straw or manure) treated with additional inputs of mineral N, this probably
designating the classical formation of ligno-protein complexes in composted straw
[42].
The above differences possibly indicate a higher performance of the lignin-
biodegradation processes in the N-deficient media, which has been largely
documented under laboratory conditions [43,44]. In the system under study, these
changes are showing the N-dependant performance of biodegradation systems in
soils.
Fig. 4. Changes in the diversity of the molecular assemblages of pyrolytic products expressed by the
Shannon/Weaver index. N/0, no mineral N fertilisation; N/100, fertilised with 100 kg N ha1.
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Although the organic matter maturity is lower in amended than in control soils,
the selective biodegradation of the alkyl domain in the HAs (mainly indicated by the
yield of fatty acids upon pyrolysis) is favoured by external N inputs. On the contrary,
the degradation of the lignin-derived domain would be comparatively more efficient
in plots with high C/N ratio.
Overall changes in the pyrolytic patterns can be illustrated (Fig. 4) by the diversity
Shannon/Weaver index, calculated for the whole or the main groups of pyrolysis
compounds. The Shannon/Weaver index can be regarded as a measure of the
complexity of the pyrolytic patterns. If only a few compounds account for most of
the ion chromatogram, then the Shannon/Weaver index number is low. Thus, the
significant increase in the molecular complexity of the pyrolytic patterns could be
interpreted in terms of the perturbation introduced by the external inputs either
mineral N or organic matter, the former suggesting an enhancement in the activity of
the whole microbial population. On the other side, the loss of the original diversity,
after organic inputs, agrees with the above statement about the simplification in the
humification process this making diagenetic alteration of lignins become the main
mechanism of accumulation of stable humic-like substances in soil.
Fig. 5. Correspondence analysis showing the effects of both organic and mineral N inputs on the main
groups of pyrolysis compounds. Error bars indicate the variability ranges defined by triplicate runs;
average values (centroids) are drawn with circles. The percentage of the total variance accounted for by the
two first components is shown in the corresponding axis.
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When the diversity indices are calculated for the major compound groups
responsive to external inputs (methoxyphenols and alkyl molecules), pyrolytic lipid
patterns tend to simplify in amended plots mainly without external N-input. The
diversity of methoxyphenols increased a little, as expected in the case of
lignocellulose-derived inputs, but tended to simplify after N addition.
The combined effects of the organic amendments and N inputs can be illustrated
by plots obtained from multivariate data treatments, where the entire pyrolytic
information can be processed as a whole. The observation of Fig. 5 suggests that: (i)
manure causes the highest impact in HA composition, mainly in plots with no
mineral fertilisation; (ii) mineral N fertilisation leads to substantial changes in HA
properties; (iii) the effect of N fertilisation (mainly accounted for by variables with
higher loading factors on axis I) was recognised by an increase in the yield of
methoxyphenols and a decrease in fatty acids; (iv) the effect of the organic
amendments (mainly explained by axis II) is identified by an increase in the S/G
ratio and in the yields of methoxyphenols and fatty acids, whereas the control soils
show a pattern richer in oxygen-lacking hydrocarbons; and (v) straw application
with no N addition is the treatment that accumulates in soil the HAs most similar to
those from control soils.
4. Conclusions
In general, the relative pyrolytic yields of phenols and aliphatic products of the
HAs extracted from plots receiving organic inputs were higher than those from the
untreated plots. These changes do not suggest the formation of high-maturity HAs.
The low-performance of humification mechanisms in the amended plots may be an
effect of the biogeochemical constraints of semiarid conditions, where the matura-
tion of the organic matter is limited to a short season when moisture and
temperature are suitable for the transformation of plant residues. In such a situation
continuous inputs of plant wastes are leading to increased levels of soil organic
matter made up of slightly transformed lignins.
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